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ALARGE proportion of' the disease towvhicli the highly organized yet frail
iui-ites of liuma-nity are almost uiniver-
sally subjeet, is catused by the waste
pro':Iucts of human life, frequently asso-
ciaticd %vitb spocifie orgranie substances,
'vhich are thirovn off froni the body by
the excretory or.gans, finding their way
back into the body ag«ain, and most
commnonly along with thie air and the
water constimed. As a common exam-
ple 1 mnay mention the efficts of re-
breathing again and again the over-
breathed. air of unveiitilated rooins, and
of breathing air and drinkiiig water
contaminated by sewage, or whiat1 is the
samý thingt, the contents of out-closets.
A more notable example is found in the
spread of infections disease. For wvhat-
ever the nature of the sp)eciflo infec-
tîonis-and few, probably, if any, in this
assernbly doubt that these are microsco-
pic organisms oE the lowvest type-parti-
culate, living and reproductive-they
are for the nxost part, as it were froni
thxe beginningr, intiraately associated
wvith, and arc practically inseparable
froni, the excreta, of the hunian body,
eithier of the limas, or of the skin, or of
the bowels or, it may be, of the kiducys;
-%vhile they are also disseniinated and
conmunicated alppa;rciitly in close con-
nection. wit1i these -,a.,.te products of
lifE, and the vehiele fur cwiveying the
waste products wvith. the infections from.
one to anotlîer-froin the sick to the
well-is n:.ost cornmonly either air or wa-
ter. Indeed, so intixnately asgociated are
these specilac inf&ctions %vith the extreta
that it appears p)robable it inay yet be
demonstrated, tlint this entire class of
o rganisais, çpither iiin tlic human

body or outside of it, live, growv and mui-
tiply in their highest degree of develop-
nient, ini, or in connection witb,. perhapp
feeding upon, these used up, dead de-
coniposing wvaste subtances.

It is probable that in no other field
can this Association, cnllectively or indi-
vidually, accoinplish more in the way
of preventive mpdcicine than in thiat of
efforts in preventîng outbreaks and the
sprea1 of infections epidecnie disoases.

Pare air and pure water being, toc,
the flist essentials of health, one of the
niost important questions which con-
cerns this Association sud tlie public is
that of the prop)er disposai of al the
wvaste products of life-the cast, off ex-
crete substances of the humnan, body iii
particular--in order that they shial not
containinate the air and the water
-%vhich nxankind are to bieathe and to
drink.

ITi the ]ess dense mnedium, air, with
its abundance of free oxygcu--which in
oixe forni or another, perhaps as ozone, is
piobably the best of ail disinfectauts or
destructors of diffused disease germs-
,vaste orgpnic substances of ail sor s are
soon transformed into simple coin-
pounds and their l)rodlucts rendured coin-
paritively liarmiesa by rapid. dilution
and difftudion ; and even when thesa are
associated with living specitic infections
tixese too are doubtless for the must part
ràpidly diffused, oxidised and destroyed.
In thec heavier medium, water, h(,wever,
these excrete substances are iuuch les-;
readlly diffased, oxidised and rt)ndered
innoxious ; and it is probable that the
infectivo orgauisms lind water a morc
favourable, mediumi than air for dtve-
lopment and multiplication, Wu are 4I1
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